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fessions of patriotismi which cost notbing.
After well xigh half a lifetimie of service,
it is flot likely tirat I shall ever cease to
feel a keen iuterest iu the Thirtecnthi,
and by being aliowed to reruaiui in the
active militia and to retairi an honorary
corirection with Uic battaliori, Inay stili
at tinres have the opportunity of heing of
sorne service to you and associating witli
you ; but I ain no longer your commrrand(
ing officer."

Several tinres (hirriflg thre deiivery of
bis address the speaker's voice trernbied
vvith eutotiori, and as lie turucd away his
eyes were srrlfused with tcars. After a

1p.-inful silence that iasted some seconds,
the band in rear of the line struck up
Atid Larrg Syrie, ni piayed thre xueiody
twice over.

Lieut.-Coi. Moore replied briefly to
Lieut.-Col. Gibson's remarks, assuring
him of the deep regret of every officer
and nman at bis retiremneut. A pleasant
feature of it, however, was that the gov-
ernuent hall granted hiiir an honorary
counection with the reginrent, and cou-
sequently ail ranks hoped to seec hîm
ofteu with themn. IHe wouild always be
sure of a warn wlcome wlien lie visited
tihe corps. After thiaukiug hlm for the
kiudly rcférerice to hjuriseif, Lieut. -Col.
Moore called uipou the officers anrd nien
to take off their caps aud givc three
clîcers for J.ietut.-Coil. Gitisoi.

Tfile reginireit gave threc liearty cireers
and( a rotusiitrg, tiger, anmi the cereurony
wvas over.

Auart froni tire conchrrdirrg feature of
the parade it was a very busy niglit for
the reginrent.

Durirrg thre forelloon Lictit.-Col. Otter,
D.AG., of the district, iuspected the
couiparry arrîrores, and and was uîuch
pieased witir their appeararice arnd es-
pccially so Nwith the cieauliirress of thre
rifles, thre iuîside of tire barrels of Ahrich
fairly sirorre.

Liet.-ol.Buchani Ia(i exarrriued the
officers durirrg tire day anrd at iniglit in-
spected tihe four companies as follows:

"A" coirrparry, 47strOnig; Mýajor Stoinc-
uari, Lieuts. Hierring and Marsliali.

'«E" courpany, 44 strong ; Capt. Os-
borne, Lieuts. Waddell and Kirng.

"1G" coulpafly, 43 strorg ; Capt. Mew-
biVjn, Lieut. Logic.

"il"I conpaxry, 42 strorag; Capt. MoNIore,
Lieuts. Bruce and Barker.

Tliese comipariies dlid everi better traîr
tire otlrer liaif of the regiiieîrt tire previ-
ous week.

Te ir ranuil exercise of "A" corrrpany,
un(ier Sergt. Ailari, was splerrdidiy done,
iravrr.g pleîrty of srrap. Tire firirrg ex-
mrise, liier Color-Sergt. Parkiil, wvas
also good ; tireirtire cornparry was put
tirrorîgli thîrce rrîoverrerrts of comîpa y
drili)y tireirofficers, tire rovernents be.
i rrg particiariv well orret by the mnr,
tire oiy uiistakes b)eirrg a féw siiglittries
il' cormmanrd b>' their captain.

'l'ire rrati arrundfiriiug exercises of
"F' c<)nparry, irt(ier Sergt. Stewart and
Color-Serg't. Hil1 respectively, were weii
donc, arnd th ire muuvrirg tuder the
corrpany oficers, if cbaracterized by a
little mrore strap, %ould liave liecri goo(l.

"CG" comrpany foliowved arnd sirowed
tirat tlrev hlad profitted hiw tire extra

week's drill rrliowed themn over tire other
haif of thre regiment.

The nianual anrd firing exercises were
carried through witlir penty of snap and
good tintie, and the ruarching of theconr
pany under the captain and Lienrt. Logie
was such as shouid bring themn eell to
tire front in t'ire Gwoskî cup returîrs.

«'Il" cornpauy, as in thre case of one of
tire precedirrg companies, lacked snap,
aithougli ioth their rmatnu ai and firing
exercises were good as aiso was their
viras wuviing.

Thre reginrent wvas then nruistered and
every officer anud uran stepped frour thre
ranks and saiuted. Thre strength of the
regimient was 431, the other four cour.
panies turuing out as follows: "B,"1 45 ;
"ic'," 5o ; "D," 40; "F," 48 ; staiff,
bugles and band, 67.

The principal prizes won at the regi-
mental matches were preseuted by Lieut-
Col. Gibsori, assisted hy Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Herury McLaren, Lieut.-Col. Bu-
chan and Chapiain Forueret. As each
ni or teaur came forward their coin pan y
conirades applauded heartily, anrd when
a bandsuratr vas tire recipient tire big
<rtrnr ri as beateu with sororous, triurrr-
plirant bhooing.

As the colonel presý_Žt ed tire prizes to
tihe ol sirots of thre rexiuient, sucir as
Staff-Sergt. 1) Mitchrell, Sergt. Morris
and others, ire was deepiy rroved and
couid flot but remark that it wvas the iast
tiare that they would receive prizes frour
his hands.

Tire Hamrilton Field Battery wili take
au active part in thre Miiitary l.,ncanrp..
ient thins eek, wheu ttrey wiii give ex-

hibitions of uîo)untiirg anrd diiuiutitring
ordrurarce drill, gtrîn drill and( sword ex-
ercise. 'rlire Battery cati gize a splendid
exhibition aird will doubtlcss do thenr-
selves credit.

Tîrere is taik of iravlng a battaliori din-
rrer, at sonte date, wiren tire reginieuit carr
again ineet Lieut.-Coi. Grbsorr, atnd also
ceichrate togetîrer tire great victory of
lrivate Hayhurst at Bisiey. There is no
doubt but that tins ili he a great im-
provement over the usuai company
dinners.

It is runrored that the 13thr Reginrent
have a very tiglit grip upon the Gwoski
Cup for 1895-96.

Tire Pedro League forrned Rrtinfgst tire
varions clubs in the city will afford a
great deal of pleasure to a large. nuniber
this winter. The clubs corxprising tire
league are tire Sergearits NLess, 13th Re.
ginrent, thre Hamlton Bicycle Cluib, the
Cariadian Club), thre Victoria Yachît Club,
anrd tire Yotrng Liberais Clnrb.

Thre sergeants anrd the youtrg Liberals
urret the otîrer evening, and after a liard
niglit's piayirrg the resuit vas a tic.

The Oanadiau Almianac.
Tis alirranac which bas just been

pubiislied for IS89; 990 is as comipiete as
ever and mrore sîuecially interesting to
nmîilitary nmen by is inriliria lis-coirrect-
cd to October '95-and aiso lslilsts of
graduates of the Royal Nilitary Colege
and dJetails about dire Nortli West
mrorrnted police etc. It is a valuahie
coin rlelrdiiiiii anrd useful wvork. The
Coppi Clark Co, Ltd, publisliers, To-
ronto.

Kings3ton.
KINGS1TON, NOV. 25,-Major-General

Gascoigne with Mrs. Gascoigrne and bis
staff will arrive here to-iorroxv, and wiit
reirrain urîtil Friday. During bis stay he
will inspeet the Royal Military Coliege,
and " A"' Field flattery R C A. He will
also inspect the stores of thre I4th Batt
P W W R. attire new regituertal head-
quarters in Artilicry Park.

Ou Tuesdlay everrinrg thc Major-General
will be ertertaied atdinner, i tbe mtess
of "A"IlP-ftter y, by thre olffccrs of that
corps. A similar attention on thre part
of tire officers of thre 14th Batt. is being
talked of. On Thu.rsday Mrs. Gascoigue
wiil be teudcred an ifra reception
by the wives of the officers of "A"
Battery.

There will be no turm out of thre i4th
durinrg the stay lu the city of the general
officer commandîng the militia.

Au oficer cornmanding a cortpany of
the 14th Batt. states that evcry time a new
issue of tunics is made, it costs iris cour-
pariy froar $15 to $20 to I"cUt (90OWfl" tire
garnierits. He is cf the opinion that Uic
goverrîmnt should insist that tire cou-
tractor supplies urmiiforrnis to thre niiitia,
or irrake arrd rot ask tire men to pay for
such work, after tirey have devote'l tireir
1 îareand pay to the reginrîelrt.

Lieut C. M.L Strrig- returncd a few
days ago frotu a business ir;p tirrougli
tha Northr Territories. He returns to
Moutreal titis weck.

Majolr (Aid) L. W. Shannon of the 14th
Batt, was home on Monday last.

Corporal D'Anrour, of "A" Battery,
has received frointSlioeburyness, Eng-
land, his certificate, recording lis profi-
ciency in gunurery. Tin akes the se-
cond certificate of proficiency tbat lireiras
received frorîr Englaîrd, and ire posesses
besides tîrese two four others froru Cana.
dian inilitary scirools.

It is understood tliat a strorrg deputa-
tion of citizens wiil wait upon the Major-
Generai, as soon as convernient after lis
arrivai here, to urge upon hlmu the advi-
sabiiity of rc organizing tire band of "A"
battery, R C A, which was disbanded
sonie tinie ago.

VtETTE.

London.
The 7tlr FUsiliers could flot have inade

arranrgemrents witir the weather bureau for
their aurrual mîatchres whiclh they ireld at
tire' "Cove Ranges " on Ttrursd;uy, the

4tlr Nov. Snow was pientiful-but flot
tire gentlte 5low of tire pot-ratlrer tîrat
of the storri king and western blizzard.

It was weather that wouid have dis-
gruntied rrrarkstrren iess keer tirat tirose
of tire 7th arnd tlieirgaiiati,' Major Hayes,
wiro as ranrge oificer rrranaged to have all
things work srrrootiriy to eveni wirr giory
for iritnsef by very creditable scorirrg.

A zood deai of interest centred in tire
cornpetition for tire "Tracy" cup wiich
had beeri wonr for two vears irr succession
by B. Co. and wiih woid irave becotnie
their propcrty tis year lira( tiey suc-
cec(le(in iiiiriinrg it agairi. But tirere's


